
coastal yukonYUkon association
to sponsor dance festival

ALAKANUK the coastal
yukon mayors association at its an-
nual meeting in alakanuk earlier this
monmonth agreed to sponsor the next
yupcupikyupik dance festival tentatively
scheduled to beb held in mountain
village in october 1989

in addition to sponsoring the
festival the association will also at-
tempt to coordinate an exhibit of ar-
tifacts fromfroin the sheldon jackson
museum in sitka to take place at the
same time as the festival

the concept of the yupikcupik dance
festival originated in st marys in
october 1982 nine villages from
throughout the region converged in st
marys for the first festival

since that time similar festivals have
been sponsored throughout the region

the coastal yukon mayors
association as a representative body
for all of the communities in the
coastal yukon area agreed that it was
an appropriate organization to spon-
sor such a festival

the members are the cities of HholyI1
cross russian mission marchalmarshalfmarghalMarshalf
pilot station st marys mountain
tillageVidlage emmonakEmmonak alakanuk kotlik
st michael sheldon point chevakchehak
hooperhoolierhohlier bay and scammon bay

the exhibit of yupikcupik artifacts is still
tentative but the association has agreed
to sponsor an exhibit if sufficient funds
can be raised

during his travels in the late 1800s
sheldon jackson collected hundreds of
artifacts from the coastal yukon
region most of the artifacts are
housed in sitka the association
agreed that it would be a significant
event for the region if some of these

artifacts could be returned to their
place oforigin for display to the peo-
ple whose ancestors made them

the association now begins the task
of raising sufficient funds to sponsor
both the festival and the exhibit the
rerepresentativespresentati ves attending the meeting
however were optimistic that suffi-
cient funds could be raised
representative elect richard fosterfostcrfostar
also attending the meeting kicked off
the fundraisingfund raising effort with a 50
donation

andrew paukan the former mayor
of st darvsmarvsmarys and former chairman of
the coascoastal yukon mayors associa-
tion and tim troll of the anchorage
law firm of beaty draeger & troll
and former city manager ofst marys
were selected for the planning
committee

troll will coordinate the fund-
raising efforts for the festival and the
exhibit of artifacts any person or
organization who would like to help
with or sponsor the event should con-
tact troll at 1400 W benson suite
1 anchorage 99503 or call 2762722276 2722
in anchorage


